St Joseph’s Catholic School
Newsletter : Issue 65
Week 4, Term 3
18 August 2022

Dear families and friends of the school,
้ ญ,
Bienvenido, Salut, Huānyíng, Hola, Nǐ hǎo, Ciao, Afio mai, Mālō e lelei, เชือเชิ

There are many things happening around the school at the present time which is making it feel like
we are starting to return back to NORMAL.
This week we have Winter Sports teams competing with other schools across Ashburton in a
range of sports. Many thanks to the parents who have offered to take the time out of their busy
week to support our students to get to venues and organise the teams as managers.
Also this week we have children competing in Chess competitions in Christchurch - this gives
our children another great opportunity to compete with others from different schools.
Congratulations to the following children for being selected for the competition in Christchurch.
Best of luck!
Paulo Ciron
Carter Shepherd
Maia Gallegos
Lucus Reid
Reserves: Harry Reid
Braxton Makitane

On Sunday 21st August we have our Year 4 students making their First Holy Communion - this
is a very big event in a student’s faith journey. We hope they all have a wonderful day beginning
with Mass at 10am (all welcome) followed by the “feast” prepared by our parish community.
This week we hosted a workshop for Whānau of students in Years 0-1 to discuss a new Literacy
approach recommended and funded by the Ministry of Education. The Better Start Literacy
Approach aims to enhance the early Reading, Writing and Oral Language skills of all students. It
is based on research and has been successfully trialled across many schools in New Zealand
already.

The aim of the Better Start Literacy Approach is to help make learning to read easier for our
students through a structured and explicit teaching approach. We will be working with this
approach with our New Entrants /Year ones from this term. We believe we have very strong
teachers of literacy at St Joseph’s School. This approach will aim to enhance what we are doing,
particularly for our very new students to Reading.
New appointment
We are thrilled to inform our school community that we have appointed a new board funded
teacher to support our New Entrant programme for the remainder of Term 3. We pride ourselves
on providing small classes across the junior school, so that all students can experience a
wonderful start to school as part of a successful education journey.
Andrea Small is a very experienced teacher of New Entrants and will be a wonderful asset in the
junior school. In Term 4 Andrea will begin a stand-alone NE class to enable Janelle Mc Millan’s
class to reduce in numbers. We look forward to Andrea being part of our staff for the remainder of
the year.
Home and School
Thank you to the Home and School team for creating a wonderful sandpit area beside our new
buildings. I would particularly like to thank Harry Oldham for taking on the project managing for this
venture!!!!! The Home and School will also be adding a sandpit cover and purchasing some new
toys for the students as well as building a mud kitchen for creative play in the summer months.
Daffodil day - Supporting the Cancer Society
We will be supporting Daffodil Day once again this year with a YELLOW mufti day and a gold coin
donation. Cancer affects many families not only in our school but in the wider Ashburton
community. Please help us to support the Cancer Society in the wonderful work they do to
support these families. The Mufti day will be held on Friday the 26th August.
Celebrating our Diversity
Did you realise that at St Joseph’s School we have 18 different nationalities represented on our
school roll? This gives our school such a rich and wonderful opportunity to learn and understand
about other people and their cultures.
For many years now we have provided our families from our larger community groups within our
school community opportunities to meet together with staff. This is always a great way to build
relationships and get to know our families better.
With opportunities to meet in the past few years limited, we look forward to meeting up with
families again this year.
Please diary the dates that are relevant to you
Talanoa /To'onai- Our Pasifika community are invited to a shared lunch after our whole school
Mass on 11th September 11.30-1.00pm - Please bring a shared plate. The lunch will be held in the
school staffroom so that the children can use the playground and sports equipment.
We look forward to seeing you there.
Pagpupulong- Our Filipino community are invited to a shared Dinner on Friday the 16th
September - 6.30pm - 8pm - all children are welcome.
Hui - Our families who identify as Maori are invited to a Hui and Poi making event - Thursday 22nd
at 3.15pm
Grandparents Day AND St Joseph’s A&P Show - Liturgy, morning tea and A&P show- 9th
November - 10am
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Hakatere Festival - Performances from our Kapa Haka and Pasifika group.- 24th November
Whole school Community - All families are invited to the official opening of our new school
buildings followed by a picnic/hangi -Friday 2nd December - 6.00pm
We look forward to all these wonderful events to come.
Kind regards
Cath Blacklow
Principal

School Vision
To learn, to grow, and to live our faith by being the hands
and voice of Jesus

Term 3 Calendar
WEEK 4
Monday 15th August

The Assumption of Mary

Wednesday 17th August

Board Parent Representative nominations close 12pm

Wednesday 17th August

Home and School Meeting 7.30pm

Thursday 18th August

Winter Sports

Sunday 21st August

First Holy Communion 10am

WEEK 5
Friday 26th August

Whole School Assembly 2pm
Daffodil Day- Mufti Day (gold coin donation)

WEEK 6
Sunday 4th September

Father’s day

WEEK 7
Wednesday 7th September

Year 5/6 Rotary Speech
Year 7/8 Ski Trip

Thursday 8th September

Year 7/8 Golf trip

Friday 9th September

Whole School Assembly 2pm
Whole School disco Jrs 5.30-6.30pm Snrs 7.00-8.30pm

Sunday 11th September

Whole school Mass

Talanoa /To'onai 11.30am-1pm-shared lunch
WEEK 8
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Monday 12th September

Maori Language Week
Dance Champs

Wednesday 14th September

Board Meeting

Thursday 15th September

Zones winter sports

Friday 16th September

Year 5/6 Move X Trip
Pagpupulong 6.30-8.00pm

WEEK 9
Tuesday 20th September

Jubilate Sacred Heart Basilica Timaru 6pm

Wednesday 21st September

Home and school meeting
Year 7/8 Rotary speech competition

Thursday 22nd September

Zones winter sports postponement date
Whānau Hui 3.15pm

Thursday 22nd – 27th September

Life Education

Friday 23rd September

Whole school assembly 2pm

Sunday 25th September

Commissioning Mass 10am

WEEK 10
Wednesday 28th September

Athletics day

Friday 30th September

Last day of term 3

NB: These are the dates we currently have on the calendar. This will be updated each fortnight to
include new dates as they are decided upon throughout the term.

Principal and Virtues Awards

Congratulations and well done to our week 3 assembly award recipients.
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Maths Week
H

There was a mathematical buzz around the school last week as Maths week was celebrated with
quizzes, whole class and family maths challenges.
Prizes were given out and the students enjoyed the lunchtime activities on offer.
Have a look at these photos from maths week.

Music Club
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Each Wednesday for an hour the Year 5-8 children have clubs. In the Music club the students have been
exploring beats, researching the different instruments in the orchestra and playing xylophones and
ukuleles.

From the Director of Religious Studies
This Sunday, we have a number of our students making their First Holy Communion. This is an exciting and important
step in their faith journey. As a school, we wish them all the best for this special occasion. The following karakia is for
our first communicants:

On Your First Communion Day:
May Jesus come to bless
you on your First
Communion Day.
May you feel His
Loving presence in
a very special way.
And as you strive
to follow in His
footsteps may He
bless your life with
many graces and
lasting happiness.
Amen.
We also have our Term 3 Whole School Mass coming up on Sunday 11th September. At this Mass, we will be
celebrating our school’s unique and multicultural identity. At this Mass, we encourage students to wear clothing that
represents them and their whanau’s culture. We will also be singing songs and sharing karakia in various community
languages.
Ngayong darating na Linggo, ang ilan sa ating mga mag aaral ay tatanggap ng kanilang Banal na Unang Komunyon.
Ito ay isang kalugud- lugod at mahalagang hakbang sa kanilang lakbay pananampalataya. Bilang isang paaralan,
wala tayo ibang hangad pra sa kanila kundi kabutihan sa kanilang espesyal na okasyon. Ang mga sumusunod na
panalangin ay para sa ating mga batang magkokomunyon:
Sa Araw ng Pagtanggap ng Unang Banal na Komunyon:
Nawa'y pagpalain ka ng Panginoong Hesus sa araw ng iyong pagtanggap ng Unang Banal na Komunyon.
Nawa'y maramdaman ang mapagmahal Nyang presensya sa isang espesyal na pamamaraan.
At sa iyong pagsumikap na sundan ang Kanyang mga yapak, nawa'y pagpalain ang iyong buhay ng maraming biyaya
at walang katapusang kaligayahan.
Amen.
Meron din tayong Buong Pampaaralang Misa sa ikatlong termino sa darating na Linggo, ika-labing-isa ng Setyembre.
Sa misang ito ay ipagdiriwang natin ang ating walang katulad na iba't ibang kulturang pagkakilanlan. Sa misa rin na
ito ay hinihikayat ang mga mag aaral na magsuot ng mga damit na kumakatawan sa kultura ng kanilang pamilya.
Tayo rin ay kakanta ng mga awitin at magbabahagi ng mga panalangin sa iba ibang wika.

School Board Elections
Board nominations have now closed. We will be having an election as we have 4 parents standing for 3 Parent
Representative places on the Board. Voting papers and instructions on how to vote will be sent out next week via mail.
We would also like to announce that we have also had nominations for a staff board representative. No election was
needed in this instance and I would like to announce that Arlene Middleton has been elected as the Staff
representative.
We thank everyone for their participation
Regards,
Casey Fisher
Returning Officer
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Kea 4 class figurative writing

Other Notices for your Information and Interest
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Closing Prayer
Mary, I beg you, by that grace through which the Lord is with you and you will to be with him, let your mercy
be with me. Let love for you always be with me, and the care for me be always with you.
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